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STATU VUATIOiV.

J'niiialit to the nilloMtii! State Out ml Com-

mittee, llir delegatus nf tin Democratic State
Convention, for the nomination of a candidate
lor Governor, to supply the. plnce of the lamen-

ted AIi'iti.KMirRis, nii't in the Court House in the
borou,,h of llarrisbiirg, on Monday, September
a. The Convention wan called to order at 10o'-vl-

k, A. M.. by tin? President.
Thu following gentlemen took their seats as of-

ficers ul't ho Convention :

Frahknt -

Ikm. JACOB FRY, Montgomery.
Vice Presidents :

Wm'V. Cort.A, Fayette.
Al.tXANDKR JoilXSTOK, West rJlOI'l'lll ll1.

(ikOii.;k HiMiKiiT, Philadelphia city.
11i:nj. Oiisrix, Phila. co.
(ten. K. II Hammond, Northumberland

Serttlarici .

Francis I., P.owman, Luzerne,
franklin Vansant, Bucks.
Hon JACOB FRY, President of the Cornell-lion- ,

then addressed the members.
Tlie list of delegates Was then called over, be-

lli Ihe delegates that met in the last Conven-- t

inn.
'1 he following letter from (!in. M. Dallas, to

Judge I'.iu her, anil others, was read, anil ordered
to be iiiem Hr,ited with the proceedings

riiiLAnri.pni.t, August ."to, 1SII.
Osmlemkn : A professional engagement

v hicli I cannot control, will prevent my partici-
pating in the proposed Democratic meeting at
I l,d risbiirsr. invited to welcome Wip foriiml nomi-

nation of our candidate for the chief executive
ollice of the State.

I have said formal, because, in reality and
yiibstance, the liominalion has already been made
by those with whom reside the niiipicstinnahle
right and power to make it when and as they
please. Th People of Pennsylvania have loud
ly spoken their prompt and harmonious

subject Of not shadow felt by
a doubt can or will be suggested. As far its con-

stituting him the candidate of the Republican
Party is involved, it may justly be averred that
the prevailing popular unanimity rendered it un-

necessary to the convention, and
that is R Ni has been, for some time
and from the highest authority, designated ,'
J'ictu ft ilr jure," for our support.

We have reason to rejoice in ondition of
our politics, when so sei iotis olid a loss
as that experienced ill the deplored death of Hen-

ry A. Muhlenberg can be thus immediately and
Tims fully supplied. The fui t is elo'pifi.t of u-- ii

ion. of generous and cordial confident e, of an en-tii- e

absence of small local or personal jealous-

ies, of a high devotion to the enute ami a hearty
will to maintain it The Keystone Democrats,
so embodied and so animated, never have been
and never will be defeated Uuvatutr Shunk will
cddticein confirmation of this historical and pro-

phetic declaration, very many thousand unan-

swerable ballot proofs.
It has been good fortune to know Mr.

Shunk lung and well, and to have noted the un-

stained purity of his pi ivate life as well as the
manly patriotism of his political career. I t an-n-

be mistaken in the conviction that he richly
d "serves the w hole-soule- d backing of every one

of us, that is of every one w hose creed is .lell'er-Mni.i-

of every one who professes the taith for
which he has vigorously and consistency, and
generously, and always battled. No firmer
morals than his uobniiester purposes no deep-

er sense of the obligations of public duty no
more untiring industry no clearer intelligence

no wider expeiience in the business and w ants
of this Commonwealth no purer democracy !

He is ft for the office, fit for the occasion, as a

statesman, ft as a paity man. We, who cling to
the precepts and practices of republicanism, who
rsi-he- corporate monopolies and moneyed mon-

sters, who inculcate economy, love good faith,
toleration, fiugal and plain habits, and equality :

we, I say, can fasten our rehauee upon Mr
Shunk aa fearlessly as ever mariners looked to
the trio J and tiie-s- t pilot. Whom, indeed, could
we more proudly and salety tru t than one who,
during war, with eijual mod.-- ty and devotion,
whecb-- into the ranks tu a "mmon
who, during peace, flouted (li ul y and victorious-

ly, in the very halN o our Capitol, the menaces
and muchinutiou of tii a'un. and whose unvary-
ing tenor of individual and ollirial depnitiiient
has been marked by uprightness, justice, peace,
and good will to all .' That he will he our can-

didate appear to me almost a matter of ionise:
it would delight me topee the national les-

son, "e film itiita uirim," exemplified in the ac-

tion of the Convention, and theuue hundred and
thirty voices at nnceconcculi atrd tiuu bis name.

I have honor to I.e. gentlemen,
sincer.'lv and respectfully,

your friend and fellow citizen,
O. M HAI.l.AV

To John C. lilt- her. Jacob Satlade, John li. Rrat-ton- ,

H Vuehler, and others

The following is a part of an address delivered
before the Convention bj K.jiu ki M B.iRH, F.i ,

of Dcrks
Mevhkks of i its: CoM-v.sito- : Never have

the vicissitudes of imposed upon meaiuore
melancholy duty than I have now risen toper-firm- .

While the state and nation have sustain-

ed an irreparable bereavement. I have suffered

deepangui.sh On the 1th of Marcii last we con-

vened in this place, and muted in presenting to

the public consideration, is the candnkite of the

Democratic party for the ollice of l.overuor of

Pennsylvania, the name of Hl'.NRY A.

We scp.iiated, not only in harmo-

ny, but with an abiding confidence that our la-

bors would in due season, be crowned with the
approving plaudits of our common constituency
At that time our distinguished favorite hud in

store the apparent promise of many years of d

activity and usefulness, and we re-

joiced in the unclouded certainty of the future.
We rejoiced both for hit sake, and the take of

our glorious state, that seemed soon destined to
reapthe benefit of his pure and patriotic services.

But bv the mysterious dispensation of that
over-- i tiling I'mvidence, from whose hand alone

proniiition cometh. these hopes were nncxpeet-edlyiiri- d

forever blasted, Tiny were the vision

of a niubt, which, when the day returned, were
ull blotted from existence. On the 1 Ith ultimo,
our beloved Muhb-nbel',- ; was suddenly translat-

ed from the agitations of time to. the peaceful

rest of eternity, leaving bis friends to realize,
in bitterness of spirit, that "ull flesh is trass,
and all the glory of man as the flower of the field."
In tin; hour when ibe calamity was least to be

borne, and reconciliation to our loss most dilli-ciil- t,

he has been called from our midst to the
enjoyment of the more substantial glories of
' another and a better world'' beyond the skies.

To us no other duty now remains than to de-

signate a successor for the liiaela office to which
Mr. Muhleiilii rg had been named, and it is an

alleviation to our regret to know that this duty
can bi easily performed, as the IVoph: and the
Press have ulieady, w ith unexampled unanimity,
made the path of duty plain. Whilst we mourn
over the loss of a great ami pnod man, may we

not rejoice that his mantle fallen upon ano-

ther, eminently worthy of our snfl'ragcs '.

Mr 1'inm.av, of Lancaster, then addressed the
Convention on the same subject, and ollered the
following resolutions, viz :

Risiilrnl, That tin; Convention deeply la-

ment, (he premature death of the I Inn. IlrMtv
A. MriiM NAi'iui, recently the nominee of the
Democratic party of this Coiuuioii wraith ; and

unite, with unfeigned .sympathy, with the De-

mocracy oltliis .State in bearing testimony, to
hit) unsullied virtneH as n private, citizen, and

the high timed patriotism which marked bis

character as n public man: Ami that we deplore
his Midden transition from time to eti rmty, not
only i)3 a mournful find irreparable loss to those
with whom he was most intimately associated
in private life, lint is a public hi.'s which will

flit on the this the of be, long the Democratic party.

FnAM Sui

the
Midden

my

soldier

bat

the

all

has

llisiilvcit, That the members of this Con

vention, a a testimony of their high sense of the
public and private virtues ot the. ilrconeeil, utid

in testimony of deep regret, will wear crape on

the left oi in tor thirty days.
ltennlvrif, That .Messrs. I'.iidlny of Iuieas-ter- ,

Wright of Luzerne, 'enniman of Philadel
phia Co., Dillingor ol l.ehig-h-, ami Tyson of
Herks, he appointed a Cuniinittee to communi-

cate !o the family of the deceased, the condo-

lence of this ('(invention fT the lo.-- they have
puslainei!.

The resolutions were seconded by Mr. .T,i.k

of Allegheny and unanimously adopted.
On motion of Mr. WFLSll.of York, it was
Rr&alvtJ, That a committee of live heap-pointe- d

to procure- - the erection of an appropri-

ate tablet, in honor of Henry A, Muhlimbery,
in tin; Lutheran Church at Reading, of w Inch

he was lor many years a member.
The following gentlemen were nppoinio.l the

committee : Messrs. Welsh, H. M Magraw,
l'razer, Dolmert, ("I R. Kpy.

Mr. P.ARR said : Whilst we mourn the loss of
a great and good man, we may be permitted to re-

joice that his mantle w ill fall on one
woithy of the honor to be conferred upon

him, and as the duty seems to have devolved up-

on me of nominating in this Convention a suc-

cessor to our lamented friend. I nominate Fiian-ui- s

R. Snt nk of Allegheny, in the room of Hi

A. McHi.r.Mir hi;, as the candidate of the De

mocratic party of Pennsylvania for (.'o ernor ; and
I move you that this nomination be roncuned in

by acclamation.

Drrailful Kllin.
Foi'R Mkn Kii.i.kd. On Monday evening,

about 8 o'clock, a terrible accident happened on

the Heading Railroad, by the explosion of a lo-

comotive attached ton return tram. The loco-

motive "llithmond," with eighty-eigh- t empty
coal cara, hud reached a point, almut two miles
above Reading, on the Road to I'ottsville, when
the dome of the fire box gave way, and in e,

the boiler wan blown from the frame
and w heels, over a fence into an adjacent field.
W e regret to have to odd the mournful fact that

a cons-ul- rable distance in different tli- - i

reetion. The locomotivei was by Win.
N'orris, and had been placed upon tin? on

sioii occurred during heavy thunder
which was felt here. unfortunate! tlecea- -

further injury occurred to tin; Irain the
other enaged mi

It repotted yewleniay that the
locomotive wan by ligh'unig, eau
sed the This, webi-lieie- , is incorrfct

I.f ilf-i-

year; the .'1,11)0. Catholic
for home misnions in the States

year, rts,l!u', and the Mission-ary'Societ-

was tarred
and by the people of Rensellacrwyck,
on lust, ni.d hi papeis and las

hit money wire taken him
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Francis U. No.min irrii nv Ac-

clamation. It will be no to our
to that Mr Shunk has been nominated

The democracy of state were
unanimous in pointing him out as the to

of lamented Muhlen-
berg Of bis triumphant election, we presume
there is no intelligent democrat or en-

tertains doubt. Pennsylvania, it is
known, can poll a democratic majority of

twenty as there never
unanimity, or one

that gave more general satisfaction, we
conceive why she should give Mr.

that majority.

1X7 Hakiiisiii Itn s. This
has passed the hand of

V. Rest, who established the C. C.
will be assisted bis Hi

Kaiue, late of
Best will resume the management of the

Danville Intelligencer.
Dv" Tim Hamlet A.

Kerr left (hi.ette, has
C. F.ldred, in the editorial manage-

ment concern.

DT" Win,: i to Our friends, in
sending nut missionary matins to address the
people, should have been more select- - J

ing persons, not only of good character, but

of some judgment, they do

The liuckeye can cer-- j

taitily do democratic no harm. His
conduct and aeti'H's w ill always betray hi:n,
are exponents of the character of man.
M r. Oibbons, ol Philadelphia, w ho is tiavelling
the country, and who is by mm b

zeal than judgment, recently a most
nngflitleiiiauly Win.
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The"'"" Telegraph is holy

because the Democrats looked about for a

to Mr. Muhlenberg with so much ! i

gratified paper much

more, if they had netjlected the work until nflrr
the election ! Ihmueriitir I'uiou.

Ji sr as wn st H seems by theOlobc

that there is really a miullurn edition of Clay's
containing on Taritl"

exactly to his views oil the same

ject in northern edition. According to the
were printed at one office,

and in doing them up to to respec-

tive destinations, they made a

blunder, by lending several packages of those de-

signed for the South, to the North. After
mistake, they immediately took

to fecover the inissent documents. Whe-

ther successful or not not exactly the

means of know Dtm. I'nlnn.

VTJ The following lines, entitled "Reflection,"
were sent us by one who signs himself "Maho- -

laird." We publish them, "re-

flection" of our own in regard to the authorship:

roR THE AMKKICA.

Reflection.
In most genial, joyous hour,

I ne'er was wholly gay,
still n thought of spectral power

I'pon my lay
Fiend-like- , on loveliest things it breathed,

And beauty flee;
1 saw them prematurely wreathed

In frail mortality !

If e'er with love my bosom swell'd,
Too buoyantly for earth,

That shade sepulchral came and

The pulse's mad'ning mirth ;

friends sat with smiles endeared,
More dear than words can

That withering phantom roe and seared

beauty with decay.

Still rose the same prophetic shade,
Health, hope and joy to mar

And bid the sweetest prospect fade,

darkness seen afar;
And thus life's greenest leaves of prime,

While spring smiled around.
(Jrew lifeless, as in that sad time

When autumn strews the ground.

Thus fairest things began to seem
I'.ut born to smile and die ;

And mil III was looked on as a dream,
And mingled a sigh;

Love's, friendship's, pleasure's fairest flowers
Seemed withered as they grew.

Alas ! daik diiams of brighter hours,
That time should prove ye true!
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COtNTY rMVISTIOX.

At it meeting of the delegates of the several
tow nships boroughs nf Northumberland coun-

ty, convened pursuance of a of the staad-in- g

committee, in the Sunbury, on
Monday, the 2d September, 1S1 1, MAJOR W1L-LIA-

KAS1". was chosen President, Aura-- ,

ham Smr.MAN and Cit.nt.- - W. Hi:uls, Secreta-
ries.

The following persons appeared, produced

certificates of their election as delegates :

Pm.awark John McKinney, Henry J. Rea-

der.
Lt:wts. Hon. John Montgomery, av!d Watt.
Tu ii nt t. William Waldron, William Marr.
Mii.ton A. D. Patterson, DiefTenbach.
Ciiii.i.is(ji Ait K. Christian S. Rrown, John 15.

Snyder.
Point. Robert John W. Stamm.
NonTiii Miir.ttt.AMi. John Youngtnan, William

Wilson.
S. D. Jordan, Charles W.

AioiMA. Abraham Shipman, John Yordy,
Peter Culp. Uenjamin Katterman.

Rt sti. Jacob Oeai hart, William IT.

SiiAMOKtx. Hales, Jacob Leisenring,
Samuel Hummel.

John K. Robins. Joseph Jfehner.
Lirn.K Mahonov. Conrad Raiter. William

Rothei me.
Ci fi n Mtioov. Jacob Hoffa, Daniel lleim,
Ji t;sox. Jacob D. Ilo.Tman, J.ihn Hamilton,
Low t it M.iIimnoy Christian Albeit, Jfliii

I lockey.
On motion. W. Hegins and V.ririiir

Wilson were ajipointed Congressional Cmd'en-ej- ,

to meet the Conferees from the other counties,
to place in nomin.it ion a candidate Congress.

On motion of C. Ilegins. l'sip.
(Wi er, That the Conferees be instructed ttr

put in iininin.it ion Congress, no one ho will
not pledge himself to vote against a repeal of thrr
Tariff of lk 12.

j On motion of Henry L. DiefTenbach,
iVWiw, That the Conferees of Northnmhrr-- '

land county be instructed to support the choice

of Lycoming county for Congress, and in the
event of the Conferees agreeing on the choice

of Lycoming county, to end 'aver to place in no-- j

initiation A. Jordan, I'scj of Not thmnbei land
county.

The ion then proceeded to balloting for
thediU'eient ol'ices. w hich resulted as follows

RrjirtientiiHi f P.dward Y. Ilrighf.
Samuel T. P.rown, Vi

Scattering, 2 "

Comniissiniirr David Mai X?,

Peter I'.ixler,

Awliltir Thomas Strine,
William Fullmer,
Jacob Rhoails,

12

21

On motion of S. I). .Ionian.
Ki.S' lml. That we pledge oiirselve to support

the jut I'm tned, and that will use all
honoiable means to ensure its success

And on the ipii'stion. "will the committee
the resolution," the yeas and the nays

were called for by Messrs II. L. DiefTenbach

and Charles W. Ilegins. and were as follows, viz:

Yl'.AS John Kinney. H. Hon.

John Montgomery, David Watt. William Wal

king a difference of '.'. on joint ballot in the le- - dron. William Marr. A. D. Patterson. II L. Did"

gishiture. fenbach. Christian S. Rrown, John R. Snyder,

In the counties above named the whigcandi- - !

Hobei t Curry John W. Stamm, John Youngnian,

date for (.'overuor bad a majority of :n.l in 1 s Jordan. C. W. lie-in- s. Abraham Shipman,
now. although the w bigs have carried 12 mem- - J,,),,, Yordy. Peter Cnlp. Renjamin Katterman,

hers of the legislature, th. y have 01 on the wjUiani II K.ie, Samuel Leisen-popuh- ir

vote since 111. This will assist the ring. Samuel Hummel. John K. Robins, Joseph

wbigs in explaining w hat they seem to regard Xehiu-r- , Conrad Raker. William Rothermel, Dan-- a

gn mystery. i id lleim, Jacob Jacob D. Hoffman, John
j Hamilton, Christian John Dockey, ,'i'l.

Alter the nomination of Mr. Muhlenberg by xys. none.
Ihe 111. ot March convention, the York Advo- - .... , , declined voting, were Wil- -
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JlftulviJ, That the standing Committee

with yon 'through thick and thin' in the noble tbumberlaiel county consist ef the following per-cau-

of Democracy who has ever practiced sons, viz

what he professed, and a man in whom you can John McKinney. D. Patterson, A. Jordan,

place reliance for every thing calculated to pro- - Abraham Shipman, Jacob D Iloiiman.

mote unsullied the fair character of your state On motion,
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the ollicers, and published id the Democratic
papers of the county.

Adjourned
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1. RtAi.iMi Pi.nsvu.t.E Rmi. Road.
enterprising Coniny deserves tin;

thanks ot the commiii.ltv lor the promptness and
War I .......'with which it n-- s commenced and near- -

Mr. Clay is peculiarly the ve candidate.
V completed the track ol its Kailway
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fiom I'ottsville to Philadelphia.
Not only those who fed an interest in the

' prosperity ot the Coal liegion, but indeed all
w ho appreciate t 'ae ger.eral comfort and conve.
nience of the lifiiens ot the State, will be rejoi- -

ced to know that u great thoroughfare is now
in course ol completion, destined at no distant

! day, to connect the fruitlirl valleys of the North
A ely kind of a waggish Democrat standing i

aln w,t tranches oft) SBtuehanna with the
by remarked that he thought mister coon was s, a board. To wr West and North liranch
about right, at least there were good grounds friends, we say it duty to foster and en-

ter believing him that if ('lay was elected there courage this company your merchandise shoubl
would be fio war ; for said he, Clay it ulrnuly j be brought, and your produce forwarded by this

umlcr henry B N lS to KF.l'P TIIK TKACK! ) route. Travelling too. will he found as reason-Th- e

coon growled and "''le upon this road as 011 any other in the State.

"Grinned horribly a ghastly smile 1" j !'' oriVer and agents concerned in the traus- -

j portation of freight and passengers, are among

Ole Bull intends remaining in retirement at the most faithful, obliging and gp'itlemauly to be

Bristol, Rhode Island, until October, when he found any where. In short.it srcm to us this

expects to have completed tw o new coni)oi- - mute rotiiim nds itself to the att.-nt- i 111 of the pub-tio-

: "The Fall of Ningata' and Death he by every consideration of justice, economy,

of Washington. ' and gratitude l'vttn-ill- I'mj'on'nu).


